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rcMada for TOTter. hnv you forgot prominent park 
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The next John knew he has known-n Une whiohwheels of whose fieM-pieow there fo no reekfoe earlier days of Northern Illinois, when Edward),Pop* as e temporary, illegitimate master, no 
church celebration of the Jubilee fo to fake

An extraordinary degree of activity has 
eharaotoriwd foe British Naval Department 
rtroe foe aooMEfon ef Mr. Dforaeti to power. 
A nniwqiimdrat, witting at Chefoam, says 
fort foe works era being poshed so urgently

near the animal’s awake at hia home on Park Ac.—hea never changed itsMora foi (Cardwell), MoCaUnm,shaft unhooked from foe fab to
certain progrès» of justice

* * «. — -L -_. .L_ffe — . A.impression, and do what he would he a abort thrift rt the and a gradicrime* by a short 
outraged people,

of foe the Panefo control with the hone’s of Salem, Oregon. It hro not taken theart forget ik It haunted him all that Hon. Mr. Meeker zie said he didthis will probably be only teak up hie Afieeflfiforrfrom ddraet the next of Ifa furtherfully solved rt foe fort day. but had been flattened down the weight
rSEtiüA«tiaéirid.^dth.h.pp,Will Kemove Palaver all Be- of the dirt above ik leaving to stole fort he did notthrough hia cheek, taking two teeth andThirty—$45 That very day Hewer into print.Good by my fiera to himmy pro* ing foe jew 

sd m the fleshsire for Telia-^eo In any me eH foe Lord George Gordon, * youngin the Hartford Port Office might■hue pet rite of tooley three front and four jaw troth, i have formed/rtfok^foroed that it has b. for the firstto much ef you twuaty, wfahfog to manyknew*. to foebfogsst of guoÂ • 
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ruck out of his motktifafora

xne Aueaotm neevruer, ninin, uiauuua
the row of e woman fo foe north end of that 
city who ia firmly convinced that she ia 
deed, and ell efforts to convince her to the 
contrary have proved fruitless. About she 
months ago she had a remarkably vivid 
dream that she had suddenly expired ; and 
■tarred subsequently that she experienced 
all the sensations which she imagined would 

dying. At intervals ever «inoe then 
■hesnbmdro either into * trance, or so 
strongly imagines herself to be In one, that 
for days «belies in bed motionl ee end ap- 
oarondv llfnlero. Often at the expiration of 
forty-eight boom or more being found wan
dering about foe house in search of some
thing to rot ; after whioh ehe remain* sen*3Sffor.wM.-al ti«a robrnk. apm.
HatDtai. ------------------------ -

makomam
<j foe ancient i

rite akinNOVELTIES ! old tool. yard. In all the departments Ibeve -SU?.it right to drte*MORE to fooee prrotiwd byThat Daniel Webster oldfoeL ee greet ia foe eotivity that foeThirty five—$52.50 him. He sent it to relieve his mind, itoouldand will •trnok oatin hanoar of their god Moloch. The meandThat General Jaokaoo, Lewie Gees, Thee.•o Weary It lofaa lor : bttfihbfa the Marqnfa « 
fora, and oonsnlt him. 
rue, en being applied

ef Larne. Go,fee#* fort foe singular dream harassed him Be bad nowhioh fo* reomfos lay buriedThomas vH. Benton and all the old the abas ef the The MarquaBut after foe miemve was sent made hiakindly ef the ewtotiy foe first ehting, fartJAPANESE CÜBI0603, whlc.^ a*flr*t appear! extraordinary row of bashranging 
red near GouJburn, New South Wa

tenais isiderable die-nothing whatever about the.pimtera ot wood, bat whe.
utterly, yrteo bravely.1 Worn, 18 vols, in 1* (ill istrated). tenoe, end very many pointe or local!-love tor ee darely, her love

ScSr. rA *« J—perttef A Mr. J.etertifogRreegtroroi mr mhrit to i 
Jd itlileduygfadnü— That Henry Clay, John Quincy Adams, > who mi1* be settled by thirty or fortythe royal family, 
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blindfolded him.
What • Me Broherd was toon placed on the Cam-by itself, end thePeleg Sprague, John J. Crittenden, and tiie married." The Queen, on
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to the door. instead of Mr, Stirton.<o grant that their rropeotive 

olmrly distingufaheble.”
of the pert knew nothing of dopoaMion ef Mt'. Thunes Dent, a . 

«t 6iieagofowyrt,toitfa ^euultby
have hadIn the declaredK.16 ceote raeh. or two for 25 centa. .

WHICH 18 THE LARGEST 1—Tbe opfct ml del odor 
of the day ; 80 cent» . ,

CARD CHKOMOS - 3* x 6 inchee, sweet mojot* 
and *• e»y eUoared. Koar for 25 cents. .

CHOPPED-UP-MONKEY, the ts*ourite yarn*

All goods sent post-paid.
The lot neat for $1.10.
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awful antecedents m tie Ufa. TheForty—$60 8k Louie. It was torn open-Start £k!S5 • Sk Louis lawyer in the, Mr.SlOoombs struggledaudio their of 8k Loaht fori of the let says s mob ef

JfTâWSTÿ
preahoj darling from their Ioog-1

he wro tied, and for hie Me. The robberThat all theto hie dream. In alary city like John Stuart Mill, and all be- lawyers, roof the eonduetar having rooeived tolling hie dearthat a letter footing8k Louie it would not understand the questions mainly to the PcUrotiiat plaea tba day 
tOMçad tb. moo

.io.hw Urnt mom» political aàaat. Wdirection might not reach itaderigna- of weapon whioh they wrote. offioro to secureJournal, fort when I was do nothing, area aetofoegiv-hag sfooebut of are only.«£of foefreaks of lunacy. That Senators Logan, Ferry, Mori 
Bogy era foe true apostles of fifamdal i 

file «he most astonishing result <i
wonM go straight to foe mark, wit dH In frot that even theof foe T*- to ooromb mnrder.It appeared by the letter fort foe den upon.^—Chicago Tribtme.have of the word fa fort It wro 

Otioago Democrat, then UnderTHE WEEKLY MAIL Praoe to hie try of 8k George's Cfeuroh* -Melboarnc Argus.8k Loufa German hro been ae much fo e fog foe rout ef .for flirt foroses
after whiohjrived at by any legislative body in foie orIN JEWELLERY A rroar wiTB A Bus.—Aaome ene fo a form house, for from home. He 

uked foe wife to find him e hammer. The 
article wro brought oat, pat in a tea-kettle 
over fo* tbe, and, after foe water teemed 
■od bubbled well, he lifted it oat end gently 
touched it to tie patient in e half down 
"pota over foe root of pain, with very prot- 
tive effect. Boiled hammer» were, for years, 
used in fort roighhmirhnod for pleurisy ; 
«id every old kdy knew that nothing wro 
equal to a hammer ; end there was e long 
depute whether it should be a daw-hammer 
or not. I think the ye* fiqpUy conquered.

A correspondent of the 8k Louis Dispatch 
hee been interviewing the Modoro on their 
rew-rvition in Indian territory. He reports 
th« their general conduct is satisfactory 

’ *nd their advance in civilization rapid.
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